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You Would Not! 
C\A "OULD you even think of missing Finals 

d Y if there were any possibility you could 

come back to renew your ties with the Univer

sity? You would not! 

Would you think of missing any news of your 

University if that news were available? You 

would not-not any more than you would pas:, 

up an opportunity to come back for Finals. 

Then pass along the word to someone who 

doesn't get the Alumni Magazine, and tell 

him to subscribe. (Don't you find a note 

somewhere in this issue about someone you 

knew, or knew about?) 

But just in case you don't return for Finals this 

year, the Alumni Magazine will bring you a 

special Finals Issue shortly after the close of 

the session. 

If you haven't heard from your Class Agent, 

you will-he deserves a reply! 

Finals Will Be Held June 8, 9, and 10 

* 
'lf<UVI, ~ wdL k helte! 'WdL '1"44? 

/ 



Appalachian Association 
Herbert G. Peters, Br istol, Tenn.-Va. 

Arkansas Association 
J am,. H. Penick, W. B. Worthen Co., Little 
Rock. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Ewing S. Humph reys, Healey Building. 

Baltimore, Maryland 
L. W. Milbourne, 3204 St. Paul St. 

Birmingham, Alabama 
W. L. Hogue, 806 Court House. 

Charleston, West Virginia 
John Morrlaon, Kanawha Valley Bank. 

Chattanooga, Tennessee 
J ohn D. Stanard, Chattanooga Bank Bldg. 

Chicago 
W. F. Symonds, 1040 Judson Evanston. 

Cincinnati 
Roger J. Bear, Kroger Grocery Co. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton, 628 Fenton Place. 

Cumberland Valley AIBociation 
C. WeU. Little, Hagerstown, Md. 

Dallas, Texas 
Pinkney Grissom, Republic Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

Detroit, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, P arke Davia Co. 

Florida West Coast Association 
K. I . McKay, Citrus Exchange Bldg,, Tampa., 
Florida. 

Gulf Stream Association 
Lewla Twyman, Security Building, Miami, Fla., 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Rhydon Latham, Florida National Bank Bldg. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Reed Graves, SOO Warwick Lane. 

Louisville, Kentucky 
J ohn J. Dnle, K y. H ome Life Bldg. 

Memphis, Tennessee 
Allen Morgan, First National Bank. 

New York 
Edward W. Lee, 176 Fifth Avenue. 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Herbert S. Jahncke, 6629 J ohnson Street, 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Walter E . Hoffman, Law Building, 

Northern Louisiana AHociation 
C. C. Hutchinson, Jr., ShreveJ)Ort. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
E . W, Wilson, 1419 Land Title Buildinll'. 

Piedmont Association 
Larry W. Wilson, Greensboro, N. C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robinson, 802 Park Buildinll', 

Pocahontas Club 
A. L. Tyree, Bluefield, West Virginia. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Matt Wiltshire, R. F . D. 2. 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Earl A. Fitzpatrick, State and City Bank Bldg, 

Rockingham County Association 
W. H. Keister, Harrisonburg, Va. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Albert Steves, J r., Steves Sa.sh and Door Co. 

Southern California 
Louis K. Koontz, University of Ca.liforni& 
Loe Angeles 

St. Louis, Missouri 
John L. Patterson, 662 Pierce Buildinll', 

T ri-State Association 
Joe W. Dinll'ess, First Huntington National 
Bank Buildinll', H untington, W. Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
D<>'tier DeVane, Federal Power Commission. 
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The cAlumni Magazine, Washington and Lee University 

Final·s: An Opportunity 
(The President's Page) 

N O'I' long ago I was a gue t at a dinner party in Jack
onville where two of the fe llow gue ts wer distin

gui heel alumni of thi in titution. In the course of the al
together pleasant conversation, both of the e gentlemen 
e..-xpre eel a mild regret, which I have heard 
fr 111 many other ource , that the cla organi 
zation of th ir Alma Mater Joe not eern to 
bind in very trong unity the individual mem
bers throughout the year ub equent to the col
lege experience. 

* * * 

They recited to me a story of a friend of 
theirs who had graduated from a orthern in-
titution and twenty year later suffered a long 

and fatal illnes . During the tediou months of 
hi ickne s he received regularly letters from 
classmates, not le frequently than once a month; and 
after he died his Cla took up n itself some measure of 
re ponsibility for the education of hi 011. I gather that 
everybody in that city had I een impressed by the efficiency 
as well a the genero ity of class organizati n thus mani
fested. 

* * * 

I can not believe that on any campus warmer friend-
hip are formed than those that are established upon the 

green tretches of Wa hington and Lee. I am ure that n 
alumni anywhere love their Ima 1ater better or would 
more willingly project into all of their li ve tho per onal 
ties, a well a the intan ible influenc , which have their 
origin in thi univer ity. It i po ·ible, however, that the 
mode through which the e ties may be p rp tuated could 
be materially trengthened. 

* * * 

I am glad to believe that already certain pro e se · are 
in operation which wi ll help to achieve thi end. The las · 

gent plan, the method of the lumni A ociation in es
tabli hing contacts with all alumni. in itself ha intere t
ing po ibilitie if all the alumni will furni h the informa
tion about them elve which thi plan contemplates. Cer
tain of our cla · s ha e permanent or anizati n and at 
lea t one or two of them are thus enabled to keep in rea-
onably clo e touch with all members [ that particular 

o-roup. The la Reunion, a feature of the commence
ment program that seeks to bri ner back periodically me111 -

I er of given graduating group , is being more and more 
empha ized. 

* * * 
I could fervently wi h that at the next Final thi 

thought might receive much attention. I h pe 
that the outgoing enior cla may effect a per
manent organization with ome plan of I roce
dure by which it member will keep a central 
official informed. As a matter of fact mo t of 
the changing on the part of the alumni, and 
therefor mo t of the lo of contact, eem to 
occur within the first five or ten year after 
graduation. 

* * * 

I could al o hope that tho e cla es which 
have reunion may make an earne t effort to get 

more frequentl y and di tribute more widely the late t in
formation to the variou member . Of cour e any enlarge
ment in the sub cription Ii t of the ALUM I fA GAZI E 

will disseminate more knowledge to the variou members 
of the alumni group . 

* * * 

We have a peculiar problem and it olution will call 
fo r devotion as well as intelligence. Our alumni, as well a 
our tudent , are ubject to much " catterization"; that is, 
they live in very mall group over a widely di tributed 
territory. Much correspondence will be required and ome
times the_ officials in charge of thi will I e di ·couraged, 
but ff rt of thi nature will certainly 1 e fruitful. 

* * * 
It would be a o- rand enlargement or even fulfillment 

o f th functi on of a hington and Lee if friend hip born 
her coul I be nurtured carefully throughout mature year · 
and could be erviceable for en riching every single Ii fe 
within thi circle of true affection. Incidentally the ni 
ver ity it elf would be helped, but I rimarily our student 
would be u tained by a fee ling o f the continuity of a 
precious relationship. 

[ 3 ] 
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Bill Dyer Still Likes to Draw Cartoons 
By RICHARD P. CAR'l'ER 

BA 'K in 1934 fo tball spectator knew Bill Dyer a a 
fir t-rate tackle on Washington and Lee's Southern 

onference champion ·hip football team. But his team
mate and almo t everybody else in chool knew him al o 
a an arti t who liked to 

111e a tart.. in the carto ning bu iness." (Fine work, Bill; 
l wrote the tory, remember?-R. P. C.) 

I• ootball was the only form of athletic Bill Dyer 
really liked while at the University, but he also did enough 

drawcartoon ju tab ut 
as much a he enjoyed 
playing football. 

ow Bill Dyer i 
drawing editorial and 
sport cartoon for the 
Knoxville, Tenne see, 
N ews-S e11ti11el. 

':>ORRY - BUT I 
CAN'T DO A THING 
WITH You LOOK/NG 

OVER MY 
SJ.-IOULD£12 _I 

weight throwing in 
track "to win a letter a 
couple of times." 

Trying to find a job 
in the cartooning busi
ne was not so easy, 
despite all of Bill Dyer's 
accomplishments and 
abilities. 

Bill' football advi -
er told him in 1934 if 
he ever became as good 
a cartooni t as he wa 
a football player he 
would "get along" in the 
world. The nature of 
hi work was and still 

comic, but the car
toon in them elves 
were erious bu iness to 
the ix foot, two inch 
tackle. He tuck to his 
work, and he alway 
"got along." 

In 1934, at the top 
of hi gridiron career, 
h did om sketche f 

am Mattox, Bill ea
ton and George Glynn, 
fellow member of the 
team that won the Con
ference title for the bat
tling Generals. The 
sketches were extra-good, and the ociated Pre car
ried a feature tory on them, together with a picture of 
Dyer in hi football togs and a reproduction of th three 
ketche . The tory and the illustration were circulated 

throughout the country. 
''\ hile in ch ol," Bill said recently, "I did covers for 

the outhern Collegian and a few ketches for the Caly:i:. 
f cour e you know about the sports cartoon I did for 

the . P during my senior year. I really think the e gave 

"I made a trip to 
Chicago and tried all the 
papers there, but there 
was nothing doing," he 
said. "However, I later 
made connections with 
Scripps-Howard while 
in Cincinnati and finally 
landed in Knoxville." 

Bill is twenty-five 
years old and ha been 
with the Knoxville 
News-Sentinel for two 
and a half years. He 
started there a a sports 
cartooni t and writer, 
but now pends most of 
hi time with other fea
tures. He does editorial 
cartoons and an occa
sional sports sketch, and 
turns out a weekly page 
of sketches for the Sun-
day edition. 

Even before he entered Wa hington and Lee Dyer 
was drawing cartoons at his home in Johnson City, Tenn. 

In Deceml er of 1936 the young cartoonist married 
Elizabeth Parks of his home town. 

Those who were in school with Dyer recall that he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and belonged to 
0. D. K. and Sigma. The self-sketch accompanying this 
story was done by Dyer e pecially for the LUMNI 

MAGAZIN:£. 

[ 4 1 
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Politics, Reformers and Results 
By CHARLES F. CLARKE, JR., Editor of The Ring-tum Phi 

(EDITOR'S oTE: Washington and Lee students this 
year departed froni tradition and chose candidates for 
student offices at a Nomination Convention that marked 
the end of party politics 011 the campus. The editors of the 
ALUMNI MAGAZI E, feeling that alu,mni would be inter
ested in reading about the change as portrayed by a stii
dent leader, asked Mr. Clarke to write the following ar
ticle on the new set-up.) 

I AST election day, Tuesday, April 12, Washington and 
L Lee had its first ta te of open politics in five years. 
For the first time that anyone in the Academic school 
could recall , more than two men were opposed for a stu
dent office, and so great was the interest and enthusiasm 
that had been aroused in this election that more than 97 
per cent of the student body cast a vote-the highest per
centage in campu political history. In the entire student 
body there were not more than a dozen men who failed to 
vote or send in a proxy. 

That election came as the culmination of a series of 
political outbursts, revolutionary changes in election ma
chinery, and more bitter factional strife than any student 
and many a faculty oldster could remember. It began in 
what appeared to be an abortive and crack-pot reform and 
concluded with even more success than its pon ors had 
dreamed. 

Essentially, the change in affairs political on the cam
pus hinges around a ominating Convention, at which 
two candidates are selected to oppose one another in the 
general student body election, and in a provision again t 
"pledging" of fraternity and group votes. The plan it elf, 
however, cannot well be explained without a word about 
the previous set-up in tudent governing affairs and the 
almost universally expre sed need for a change. 

As young alumni are aware, campu politics at the 
University for the last eight years has 
hinged around a so-called "Big Clique" com
posed of a majority of fraternitie on the 
campus, from among whose member all 
student body and publication offices have 
been almost universally selected. on
fraternity men and men not within the 
charmed circle of clique h use have had al
most unsurmountable odds to fight against 
as regard holding political office . Five 
years ago a hort-lived and half- uccc ful 

revolt against the "Clique" re ulted in the formation of 
another Clique, which broke up the following year and 
left the old Clique in an even more powerful position. 

The mere fact that only men within the Clique houses 
could hope to s cure campus offices provided but one of 
the complaints against the old scheme of things. Within 
Clique hou es themselves, dissatisfaction was rife because 
usually one or two men, groomed from their freshman 
year, were alone allowed to take an active part in political 
affairs. Many "Cliquemen" rebelled when ordered by their 
fraternity political chief to vote for a man whom they 
knew to be inferior and whose election was secured by 
vote-trading in which they had had no part. As long as 
the men chosen for office were of good calibre, opposition 
to this method of picking student officers never went be
yond the grumbling stage, but of late years, as interest in 
politics declined, the qualifications for office occasionally 
had shown a tendency to favor men not always represen
tative of the best in Washington and Lee. 

Elections in the pa t few years had degenerated into a 
routine "rubber-stamping" of previou ly selected candi
date . These candidate w re u ually elected by three or 
four key men who, naturally, favored their friends and 
tho e who had deliberately cultivated their acquaintance in 
trying to win student body offices. The average student 
had no more to say about who should hold offices than a 
Republican in South Carolina. Opposition to the Clique 
and its policies has, during the la t four years, been largely 
centered in The Ri11g-tu111, Phi, in an occa ional class elec
tion and in the few campu oro-anization where pecial
ized knowledge make real qualifications necessary for 
tuclent officers. 

Many of the political leaders themselves were desirou 
of a change. Tho e with foresight realized that sooner or 
later the Old Clique would break up and had to be con

tantly on the alert in case a new line-up of 
fraternities left their particular houses out. 
Due to this fear of being thrown out of the 

tique, which had happened in several in-
tance after the revolt five years ago, po

litical chiefs were afraid to sponsor reform 
for lhe effect it might have on their own 
hou e . Io t of them favored a change, but 
with non-Clique hou es eager to get into the 
group, they could not afford to ri k their 
own kin for uch a purpo e. 

[ s ] 
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La t year, in an effort to liberalize tudent election 
and start an opening wedge in the otherwi e invincible 
Clique, the student Executive Committee and The Ri11g
tu111 Phi pon orecl, and by log-rolling tactic ucceecled 
in cramming through an amendment which enfranchised 
all tuclent in tead of only tho e who had paid their cam
pu tax. ince the largest hare of non-paying campu tax 
student were non-fraternity and non-Clique men, thi 
almo t doubled the trength of the oppo ition. The 0111-

mittee wa forced to rush the measure through th ·tudent 
bo ly in a pecial a sembly in order to fore tall lique ac
tion to defeat it. Caught off-guard, Clique leaders were 
unable to mar hall their di atisfied minions in time to top 
the granting of the vote to all tudent . Thus, la t year 
et the ta e and prepared the way for thi year' change . 

Last fall it appeared that the lique wa a trong a 
ever, for it had counterbalanced the increa ed oppo ition 
by admitting two more non-Clique fraternitie into it 
rank , increa ing the number to 14 out of the 19 campu 
fraternitie . Thi very increa e, however, cau eel more 
di atisfaction becau e there were now more hou e bar
gaining and more men interested in receiving Cli rue en
dorsement for an office. 

Originating in a group of student who were thrown 
together in Chri tian ouncil meetings, a movement wa 
di cu ed for bettering tudent body politic . nee it wa 
started, a urprisingly large number of Ii ati fi cl tu
dent , mo t of them being members of lique fraternities 
them elve. , were found who favored a change. During the 
last week in February the first real meetino- of the group 
who finally pu hed through the mea ure was held in the 

. D. K. room of the Student nion. Pre ent at this 
meeting were the following men, whose name are here
with publi hed for the first time: Ben nders n, io-ma 

u. president of the Interfraternity Council; Will Rogers, 
Phi Kappa Sigma, pre ident of Fancy re this year and 
captain of the 1937 football team; Harry Philp tt, Kappa 

lpha J resident of the Chri tian ouncil; Bob Sp arcl. 
Kappa igma, captain of the 1937-193 ba ketball team; 

harle larke, Beta Theta Pi. editor of The Ring-tum 
Phi; Vaughan Beale, Delta Tau Delta, vice-pre id nt of 

. D. K., past h Id r of variou campu honor and now 
pre ident-elect of the tudent b dy: Bill Br wn, igma 
Alpha Ep ilon, all "A" tudent and captain-elect of the 
football team; Birnie Harper, Phi Delta Theta, vice
pre ident of Final and of the Athletic Council; Buddy 
Foltz, Phi Delta 1 beta, now bu iness manager-elect of the 
Calyx; Don Dunlap, lpha Tau Omega, quarterback on 
the football t am; Allan nyder, Phi Kappa P i, manager 
of baseball and n w bu iness manager-elect of The Ring
tum Phi; and Bill Read, Kappa igma, dormitory coun
cillor. r\11 but Beale and Snyder were member of" lique" 
h u 

\ ariou plans for ending Clique dominance were di -

cu ed at thi meeting and a committee composed of Phil
pott, nder on and Clarke wa appointed to work out a 
plan for a ominating onvention. At the next meeting 
the plan was adopted. The student Executive Committee, 
before whom the new plan was then presented by Clarke, 
a member of the committee, went over the proposal ex
hau tively and after several changes adopted it by a two
third vote. It wa then put before the student body and 
finally adopted by a bare four-vote majority of the student 
body. 

Following the new plan, an All-School Nominating 
Convention wa held on Thursday, April 8, with Phil
pott a chairman. Prior to the convention, a meeting of 
approximately forty campus leaders, both those who had 
oppo ed and those who had supported the plan, was held 
to make ure that it would receive a fair trial. Opponents 
of the mea ure promi ed to abide by its provisions and 
talk f a pos ible coalition to defeat the purpose of the 
new et-up wa quelched. 

The convention was composed of one- eventh of the 
tudent body, elected by a system of proportional voting 

from each fraternity and from the non-fraternity group. 
In order to insure minorities in each house at least one 
delegate to the convention, each fraternity member was 
given the opti n of ca ting all his votes for one man rather 
than prcading them among all the delegates from his 
hou e. In this way, fraternity members who were in a 
minority in thei1- hou e could bunch their vote on one or 
two cl legate to in ure their interests being represented. 

ne hundred and twenty-six delegates were thus chosen. 
t the convention itself all candidates for an office were 

put forward by regular nominating and econding 
peeches, imilar to tho e u ed in state and national po

litical convention . The meeting was held during a uni 
ver ity holiday which had been declared for that purpose, 
and wa attended by many tudents besides tho e who 
were delegate . fter all candidates for any one office had 
been n minated, the floor wa thrown open for general 
di cu ion, after which the delegate voted . The two can
didate receiving the mo t vote were then declared to 
have been accredited by the convention to run against one 
anoth r in the general student body elections. All together, 
twenty men were thus chosen to oppo e one another, only 
in two ca es, president and secretary of the thletic Coun
cil, wa only one candidate nominated. The voting in the 
convention was in all case clo e, and in one instance, that 
for the pre ident of Finals, only ten vote separated the 
man receiving the mo t votes from the one receiving the 
least. Two "dark-horses," men without previous political 
background, were selected by the convention. One of 
the e, the president-elect of Finals, also won out in the 
general elections. 

During the four days between the convention and the 
election , a political rally was held in which the entire stu-
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dent body took part and all the usual speeches and placards 
of a regular election were put forth with great gusto. The 
elections themselves were close in practically every ca e. . 

Probably the most vital ingle provi ion in the amend
ment was that which aboli hed the pledging oE vote . II 
delegate to the co1n-ention were required to swear upon 
oath that they had not and would not engage in pledging. 
Pledging wa al o outlawed in the general election it elf 
and in all cla election , with the penalty provided that 
violators and their fraternitie would lo e the right to vote 
and hold office for a year. Thi penalty, although it wa 
not invoked, erved to ward off threats of po ible pl dg
ing in several in tances. 

ha previou ly been mentioned, practically every 
tudent in Wa hington and L e took part in election for 

the fir t time in years. ince the election the entiment on 
campu ha been overwhelmingly in favor of the amend
ment and it is generally conceded that the ol l lique 
line-up has been definitely broken. The amendment i no 
panacea, but tho e who worked for it and watched its fir t 
trial feel sure that it repre ent a decided improvement in 
political affair in the tudent body, an improvement that 
will la t for the future and forever do away with Cliques 
while encouraging political activity of the right kind and 
enabling 126, rather than four or five men the chance to 
nominate whom they believe best fitted. 

A Letter From F. J. Walz 
LAS'l' 1110 'l'II the lumni Office received an interest

ing letter from F. J. Walz, cla s of 1885-so intere ting 
in fact that the editors decided it would interest readers of 
the ALUM I MAGAZI ~- Mr. Walz lives at 2014 Chero
kee Parkway, Louisville, Kentucky. The letter, in part, 
follows: 

"If it interests you I will say: My student year at 
Wa bington and Lee ran from 1 1 to 1 85, inclusive 
and I was a candidate for the Civil Engineering degree. 
But before I could complete my final year and get the de
gree, I received ( through the aid and recommendation of 
General u ti Lee, pre ident of Via hington and Lee 
University, and under whom I had the subject of Civil 
Engineering) appointment to a po ition in the United 
States Signal Service-afterwards the Weather Bureau. 
I was therefore compelled to leave off my remaining stud
ie and proceed to Wa hington for examination and ac
ceptance. It was ao-reed, however, that I could return to 
the Univer ity at me future time and tand pecial ex
amination for my degree. Thi I wa unable to do for a 
number of year , in fact not until June, 1903, when I ar
ranged to come back for the examination and al o ub
mitted some work a a the is I had done when meteorol-

Governor Holt of West Virginia, left, and Former Governor 
Peery of Virginia-both Alumni-as they were photographed 

together recently. 

ogist for the state of Maryland and wa located at and as
ociated with John Hopkins University, and which was 

publi hed by the press of that in titution. 

"The thesis readily accepted and my examination 
proving entirely satisfactory to those in authority, I was 
honored with the degree of B. S. in the School of Engi
neering. 

" I served in the Signal Corps and the Weather Bureau 
for over 35 year , pas ing through by promotion practi
cally all the grade from private to professor of meteor
ology. And now in my seventy-sixth year am retired un
der ivil Service rule with that designation. 

"I might acid in conclu ion, that another Washington 
and Lee alumnu , a cla mate of mine, is also in retire
m nt with me under a like classification, namely, Pro
fe or Wm. J. Humphreys, Cosmos Club, Washington, 
D. C." 

EMME'l'T MA 0RKLE, JR., B. A. 1926, i a sistant 
ale manager, Cleveland District, Air Reduction ale 

Company. He is unmarried. He ay he and Pre ton I r
win, 1910, are the only Wa hington and Lee alumni 
among the active member of the Univer ity Club of 
Cleveland. 
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Charles J. Faulkner, 1898, Is Honored 
The foll<rwing article on Charles J. Faulkner, J,T,. B. 

1898, appeared in a recent issue of "Armoitr," mont/ily 
maga::ine issued by Armour and Co11lpany of Chicago. 

ONE evening lat month the meml r f the La\ D -
partment of rmour and ompany gather cl at a 

dinner at the Palmer H u e in hicago to felicitate 
Charle J. Faulkner, Jr., on the occa ion f th twentieth 
anniver ary of hi appointment a General oun el. Re
porting uch affair i not, trictly p akin , the functi n 
of Armour, but thi parti ular one eem to de rve at
tention, partly becau of th enthu ia tic an l 
claim with , hich the department r t d it chi f and 
partly becau e of the exemplary recor l which Ir. Faulk
ner has made as general counsel of the company in • 
1917 and as director of the company ince 192 . Her i · 
certainly one occa ion when pa sing out bouquet to the 
living seems permi sible. 

fr. Faulkner came to Armour and Company in 1 OS, 
a few year after graduating from Wa hington and Lee 
Univer ity. on of an illustrious father, a nited tate 

enator from West Virginia and grand n f a nited 
tates mbas ador to France, Mr. Faulkner might ca ·ily 

have coa ted along indefinitely on the reputation of hi . 
forebear . In t ad he ch ea field far r moved from hi · 
home, and in that field he ha carved out a plac and a 
reputation greatly to be admired. 

When he becan1e chief of the company'· law cl part
ment on ovember 7, 1917, 1r. Faulkner dropped right 
into a cauldron which has bubbled m r r le continu
ou ly ver since. The World War wa on. Emergency 
law and deer e affectin the indu try treamed ut of 
Wa hington. The ta k of interpr ting the war-tim regu
lation and bowing the many unit of th company h w 
to abide by them kept the general coun el' light burnin 
until late at night. 

The end of the war found the economic of th pack
ing indu try turned topsy turvy. ew method of finance, 
the Morri & Company purcha e and the litigation ov r 
food marketing regulations pre ented a gargantuan ta k 
f r Mr. Faulkner and his department. Po t-war readju t
ment had carcely b en completed from a I gal tandpoint 
when th problem of the depression ap1 eared. Financial 
reorganization of the company, the AA , the code , 
changing tax law became the law department' head
ache . 

The e are only the high pot . The day-to-day rr ri t of 
:\Ir. Faulkner' mill for the la t thirty-two year has in-

volved national, stale and local pure food laws, municipal 
c de of every town in which rmour is repre ented, rail
r ad rate and regulation , real estate purchases, sales and 
I a e , a multiplicity f labor laws; in fact, it i difficult to 
find anything on the tatute books which i n't important 
lo the company. 

e might expre the hope that the pre ure of the 
law and the t-ime would ea e so that Mr. Faulkner, wh 
ha advi cl four rmour presidents, could let down a bit. 
He hinrelf undoubtedly would speak out in favor of a 
cl arth f litigation. 

But h wouldn't lik it! Al ng with hi patience, gen
tlene , courte y and fairness he is a workhorse and in
activity would pall on him. 

Here are c ngratulation on the anniversary and hopes 
for many 111 re of them. 

THREE int re ting cards ann uncing achievements of 
young alumni rec ntly found their separate ways to the 
Alumni ffic . ne brought the news that Lewis F. 
Powell, Jr., B. . 1929 and LL. B. 1931, has been made 
a memb r f the law firm of Hunton, Williams, nder-
on ,ay. and I or at Richmond, Virginia. nother 

from Dr. John Pr . ton Davis, A. B. 1930, announced the 
pening of hi ffice in the Nissen Building, Winston
alem . The third brought new that Jack Mark , 

A. B. 1932, has been admitted as a member of the firm 
of Mark & Mark , attorney at law, 535 Fifth venue, 

ew York City. 

W1LLIAM MARKLEY BELL, JR., 1928, ha lived in 
hawne , klahoma, more than ten years and has been in 

the lumber bu ine there for the ame length of time. In a 
letter to the Alumni Office he aid "Conditions have been 
fairly g cl for the pa t three year " with the Bell Lum
ber mpany, Inc. Bell married June oblitt of Tulla
homa, Tennessee, in June of 1927 ; they have two chil
dren, Barbara, age six, and illiam Markley Bell, III , 
two and a half years old. 

DR. LEROY . BARRET, 1897, was elected pre ident of 
the merican Oriental ociety at the annual meeting of 
the ciety on pril 19-21. Dr. Barret is a member of the 
faculty of Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut. 

GLENN ~:I. Bnow , 1896, ha exhibited etching in 
nearly all the b t how east of the Mi issippi including 
the Academy of Design, ew York. 
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The Class of 1913 Plans a 1938 Reunion 

Class T eam, 1913: Bottom Row : Crist, Turbyfill, P eeples (Captain), Bear, Richardson. Middle Row : Gilley
ton, Potter, Davidson, Elliott, Gibson. Top Row: Erwin (Manager), Jalonick, Glass, Smith ( Coach). 

T IME will roll back a decade and a half and memories 
I of the campus during merica's pre-war days will be 

recalled when members of the cla of 1913 celebrate 
their twenty-fifth anniver ary with a reunion at this year' 
Finals, June 8, 9 and 10. 

Chief greeter for the reunion will be Richard Andrew 
Smith, better known as the genial Dick Smith of the 
athletic department, director of athletics at the University 
and producer of Washington and Lee baseball teams. Dick 
has been at Washington and Lee seventeen years now, and 
he'll certainly be one of the first to extend a welcoming 
hand to his old classmates. 

Indications are that the reunion will be one of the best 
ever held at Wa hington and Lee. Pete Gibson reported 
thi month that re ponses already have been received 
from the following indicating that they will return to re
new their acquaintance with their Ima Mater and with 
old friends : 

Doak Davidson, Bill Hogue, Milton Lockwood, Billy 
W right, John A. Bowman, Skinny Yonge, John Preston, 
Ed Delaplaine, Ben Haden, P . D. Converse, "Blackeye" 

William , P. C. Buford, Carter Glas , Jr., W. H. Womel
dorf, Freel McWane, Lewis Twyman, Howard Robinson, 
Harry Moran, Ben Fiery, Henry Peeples and Roger Bear. 
And, of course, Pete Gib on, attorney of Huntington, 
West Virginia, who i chairman of the committee charg cl 
with informing the class of plans for the reunion. 

Deaths of two member of the class have been re• 
veal d through efforts to convey information about the 
get-together. John W. Elliott, Jr., of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, died December 10, 1937 ; Lawrence A. teele 
died February 21, 1938. 

In a letter the first part of April, Gibson reported 
seven letters were returned to him. Perhaps someone read
ing this knows their whereabouts; the seven, with avail
able addresses, are : 

Harry F. Mathis, 250 Ben Avon Way, Memphis, Ten
nessee; Harry A. Williams, Jr., 1049 Park A venue, New 
York City; Charles P. Grantham, Raleigh Banking and 
Trust Company, Raleigh, orth Carolina; James L. 
Hook, Staunton, Virginia; Shleeman M. Yonan, 1270 
Grove Street, San Francisco, California; Clarence C. 
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Geiselman, 205 San Jacinto treet, Houston, Texa ; and 
W. 0. Dorsey of Dallas, Texa . 

Members of the committee charged with mapping d -
tails for the reunion and with communicating with mem
bers of the class prior to the gathering are: Ben Fiery, 
Phillip Gibson, Harry Moran, Fred McWane, H . F. . P -
pies, Howard Robin on, Lewi Twyman, and William 
Wright. 

Members of the class hav been ent a bulletin that 
contains information about th reunion, tog ther with 
sketches of familiar cene that will greet their eye when 
they return. They'll find, too, that the interior of th ma
jority of the buildings have b en r m deled and 111 cl
ernized, although pre erving the charm and atm sphere 
that belongs definitely to a hington and L e. 

They'll find the interior of th Wa hington ollege 
group of main building chang cl p ially, with mor 
comfortable quarters for the executiv ffice , the re tor cl 
Washington hapel in the front of \ a hington Hall, and 
-well, come back and see for your. If! 

Twins on Track T earn 
TRACK COACH FOREST FLETCHER took his £re hman 

team over to the University of irginia during the wint r 
for an indoor meet. He ent one likely I oking rum, r 
into one of the di tance race , and he won. 

He sent another likely looking runner into an ther 
distance race immediately following, and the pectator 
and other coaches ga peel in amazement. He looked like 
the same man who had ju t won the previou event. 

Fletcher smiled. 
Then the s cond likely looking runner won hi race. 
One of the coaches turned to Fletcher and aid: ·'Boy, 

he's got something, ha n't he? \ hat a runner!" 
Fletcher smiled again and explain d that he had twin. 

on his freshman track team thi y ar. 
They are the Murray boy f ' lenc e, lllinoi ·, and 

their identical appearance and characteri tic ar lllaking 
things difficult for those who turn out to watch the Lit
tle Generals pace around the cinder path. 

"They show promise of developing into out tanding 
men in their respective events," Fletcher, a former lym
pic hurdler, said. "They have run enough here to demon
strate their competitive ability, and I expect a great deal 
of them during their college track career ." 

George Murray won the Virginia state cro c untry 
race for freshmen at Virginia Tech last fall. Thi pring 
he i running the mile and his brother William i running 
the half mile; Fletcher plan to u e both of them in the 
relay. 

The a hington and Lee coach has no trouble telling 
the boys apart, but others find it i n't quite o ea y. They 

walk, run, talk and act alike; each i mode t and una -
suming and each i enrolled a an academic £re hman. 
They are eighteen year old. 

Befor coming to v a hington and Le , the Iurrays 
attended ew Tri r High ch ol at ew Tri r, Illinois, 
where they comp led in th v nts they ar running 
at th Univer ity. 

Judge Caffrey Transferred 
J DCE Eow1 '. Al~l-'REY 1 09, ha b n trans( 

from the B rgen C unty ircuit ourt t th 
ounty ew Jer ey. Judge afTrey r -

cently wa appoint cl the w Jer ey memb r of th colll -
mitte f the 111 rican Bar 1\ . ociation to . ugg ·t im
provem nt. in the law of viclence. J l • i · the author of the 
widely known " affr yon Eviclen e," and is a re ognized 
authority on th ubject. 

ommentina on hi new appointm nt to E - ex ' unty 
a e, Jer ey n w pap r aid, "Judge afTrey ... ha b -
come a part of the cene we know and loY : a brilliant 
and re pected pre enc n the bench, au tere. killed and 
impeccabl ; and a genial and graciou. participant in his 
juri diction' affair ." 

Would You Leave Your Desk as It Is? 
\,VE WERE IN LEXI CTON' \ J RGI IA, arly one Un

day lllorning la t ummer and wand red around v a. hing
ton and L e Univer ity, of which eneral Robert E. Lee 
wa pre ident. Dick Ic lure of hicago wa al o ther at 
anoth r time and he call ur attention to eneral L e's 
d k. Dick ay : 

· nd r a gla c v r repo th id ntical r cord. , im
pl ment., rnam nt , tc., exactly a they were left for 
the night wh n he cl part cl one vcning ixty-five years 
ago-never again to return. you gaze in . ilence on th • 
. cene, f r all the oth r ollic equipment of that day lik ·
wi tancl a left, you naturally com par• L 's ollic of 
l 70 with, say, y ur own of l 3 . 

•· ext, perhap you wond r what change will have 
been made in our pre ent office layout during the next 
ixty-five year . But a more practical thought that's likely 

to come to mind i a ilent re olution to leave your own 
de k, each night hereafter, o arranged that if you hould 
never come back your a ociate would have no occa ion 
to apologize for the quality of your de k-keeping."
From the Curtis Courier, house organ of Curtis 1000, Inc. 

:Magruder Drake, 1936, i with the Fidelity and De
po it ompany of Iaryland, Eastern Branch tlanta, 
Georgia. He write that he ha een many alumni ince 
living in tlanta. 
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W. and L.'s Collection of Lee Papers Grows 
\ V / AS.HINGTON A D J ,EE now ha. what i perhap the 
W world's largest and m t imp rtant colle tion of ma

terial on General Robert E. Lee. 
This became apparent when Dr. Gaine revealed that 

the University has acquired most of the Lee letters and 
documents from the collection of the late lfred C. Meyer 
of Chicago. 

"Added to the numerou letters and variou docu
ments bearing General Le ' ignature which already were 
in our po ses ion, the e letters ( from the M yer group) 
give u a truly notable re1 resentati n of General Lee' 
paper ," Dr. Gaines has aid. 

''T pre urne that from thi time forward thi Univer
ity will be one of the major ource £ inf rmation about 
eneral Lee," he added . 

The bulk of Wa hington and Lee' material on Lee is 
centered about hi later year , although the Univer ity 
pos esses valuable paper bearing on virtually all phases 
of the Confederate hero' life. 

In Lee fomorial Chapel the University ha pre erved 
carefully the room General Lee used as an office while di
recting the affair of Washington College. The room i 
sub tantially the same as Lee left it, with book and pa
pers-now protected 
by glas - neatly ar
ranged on the circular 
desk he used. 

recently e tab-
1 i heel Lee Mu eum 
adjoins the office and 
contains in aclcliti n to 
other valuable a so-

lection of portrait lent 
by the late pre. ident 
emeritu of the ni
versity, General Cu -
ti Lee. Mo t of the 
portrait were moved 
to Lexington from 
Mount ernon after 
being acquired through 
inheritance by General 
Lee' wife. 

"where ther can be no question of their safety," Dr. 
aine aid. He added that the University "not only ap-

1 reciates the value of such papers, but protects them." 
Washington and Lee hopes to erect in the future a 

new library building- "where our original documents will 
be kept afely, in a well-protected room, properly cata
logued and made available for the u es of scholar hip," 
Dr. Gaines said. 

The Meyer letter and documents, which were given 
to the ni versity by "three alumni and a friend" oth r
wise unidentified, are divided into four definite classifica
tion denoting period in General Lee's life. 

The fir t is a group of letters and documents written 
before the war, including a letter of May 18, 1837, telling 
of Lee's orders to proceed to St. Louis for engineering 
work on the '[j si ippi. 1 he group contains thirty-seven 
pieces. 

The second group contains about 3,000 word and re
lates to Lee's campaign of 1862. Included is General Lee's 
official report to President Davis of his victory in the sec
ond battle of Manassas, and Lee's letter to Pre ident 
Davi of his victory in the second battle of Manas as, and 

(Continued on pa,ge 15) 

The highly prized 
original Lee manu
scripts are being kept, 
however, in vaults General Lee's Office in Lee Chapel 
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Charlie Curl, who ran the 100 in 9.9 this spring 
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Old Sports and New Sports at the University 
By WILLIAM B. BACBF.Y, 193 

\ V / ASHINCTON AND LF.F.'s olde t port have a um cl 
W more importance this sprino- than in a number of 

years, chiefly becau e of the fine h wing the crew ma le in 
Florida during pring vacation when the combined Albert 

ydney and Harry Lee boat club out troked the Marietta 
(Ohio) ·crew and lo t by four feet to the Tar of Rollin 
College in a econd race. Rowing at Wa hington and Lee 
a few years ago probably creat d more excitement and 
real rivalry about Finals time than any other pring sport, 
but until last spring the two clubs ha 1 almo t become an
cient history a far a inter st in them wa concerned. 

Last year, members f the boat club decided that 
crew was a sport which shottld not become extinct at 
Washington and Lee and they arranged for three inter
collegiate races. First they went to Florida where they 
were beaten by Rollins College. Then Rollin came to 
Lexington and the two school raced in four on orth 
River, the first intercollegiate boat races on the river at 
Lexington ince 1922 when Wa hington and Lee and Tu
lane raced each other in the first intercollegiate boat races 
ever staged in the South. The Wa hington and Lee crew 
then went to I ew York and was beaten by Manhattan's 
eight on Harlem River. 

\,Vith the victory over Marietta to their credit, together 
with their fine showing again t Rollins, the two clubs 
again will go to ew York at the end of April and row in 
a regatta on the Harlem River with Manhattan and sev
eral other crew . While on this northern trip the crew will 
probably also race the crew of Dartmouth and Williams. 

The clubs also staged an inter-club race during spring 
dances thi year like the annual race at Final . Albert 

yclney was the victor in the pril race by half a length. 
Bill Kesel of Valley Stream, .r ew York, i car tain of the 

lbert ydney club and also acts a captain of the com
bined clubs when they row eights in in
tercollegiate meets. Other outstanding 
oarsmen are Henry Braun of Tapachula, 
Mexico; Bill Moscoso, Mayaguez, Puer
t Rico; Bob Early, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Bob Davis, Wauwatosa, Wi consin; 

harle Lyke , Houston, Texa ; Oscar 
Ennega, Freeport, Illinois; and Bill 
Dunn, Birmingham, Alabama. Tom 
Crawford of Decatur, Illinois, acts as 
coxswain. 

Certainly the enterprise and sporting 
enthusiasm of this group should be re-

ward cl. 'J'h y arc rowing in four- ared shells in which 
their father probably pulled an oar in some Finals race 
year ago. Certainly shifting from fours to eights as they 
have clone in all their intercollegiate races, they have made 
a remarkal le showing. 

A new port has appeared on the sports horizon at 
Washington and Lee this spring. Like crew, this sport 
i not spon ored by the athletic association but has arisen 
from the love of the game by a group in the University. 
'L'be n w port i !aero se and in their first four games 
of the ea on, the Wa hington and Lee team dropped the 
fir t to Virginia; they have won the last three in handy 
style. The tickmen will get a chance to avenge the 10 to S 
defeat at the hands of the Wahoos when they play the 
Virginia club again at harlottesville on May 7. In the 
second game of the sea on the lacrosse team downed Le
high 9 to 2. After a game had to be cancelled with Johns 
Hopkin I cause they were unable to obtain a field on 
which to play merica' leading lacros e team, they de
feated on ucce sive days orth Carolina by 13 to 4 and 
Duke by 8 to 2. Four games remain on the lacrosse sched
ule-Virginia at Charlottesville on May 7; orth Caro
lina at Chapel Hill, 1ay 13; Duke at Durham, May 14; 
and American University at Lexington, May 21. 

The leader in inaugurating lacrosse at Washington and 
Lee is sophomore John lnutt of Baltimore, Maryland, 
who acts as captain of the team. Larkin Farinholt, chem
i try profe or at vVa hington and Lee, and a former 
Olympic lacros e player, act a coach of the team. Other 
members of the team include Tom Berry, Cumberland, 
Maryland; lex impson, Westfield, ew Jersey; Paul 
Gourdon, Floral Park, New York; John Beck, Baltimore, 

f aryland; herman Hender on, Reisterstown, 1ary
land; Jack C ok, Baltimore, l\[aryland; Calvert Th mas, 

Baltimore, 1aryland; Bayard Berghaus, 
farietta, Pennsylvania; Latimer Young, 

Baltimore, Maryland; Rodney Odell, 
lifton, ew Jersey; Ed Haislip, Cald

well, ew Jersey; Jock Stewart, Inde
pendence, Kansas; and Harry Good
heart, Denver, Colorado. 

Turning from the new to the usual 
·pring sports, Captain Dick is having 
pitcher trouble again this spring. The 
Generals began the season with a bang, 
defeating Ohio State in the opener here 
on March 21 by the score of 3 to 2, but 
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they haven't banged much since. Only two other victories 
have been registered this spring. One was a 6-to 3 defeat 
handed pprentice chool of orfolk on the pring trip 
and the ther wa a 2 to O hut ut of h .ichmond' pider 
by Captain ick' ace, Roy Dart, who al o hurled the 
pening game again t the Ohi tate nin . 

o- aptain of the ba eball team this pring are fir t 
ba ernan Frank Frazier of Evanston, Illinoi , and third 
ba eman 1ike Tomlin of Cincinnati, hio. haring hurl
ing dutie. with Roy Dart, who i from Jack onville, 
Florida, are Lea B oth, Danville, irginia; Frank on-
nor, ew London, Connecticut; and Charle kinner, 

w York, ew York. 
ne of the outstanding player on the team i sopho

m re Ronni Thomp on from Rockville entre, ew 
York, who takes care o{ the h rt top po ition. Thomp-
on was al one of the be t of y Young's ba. ketball 

players wh , incidentally, have ju t elected Bill Borrie 
of Loui ville, l entucky, captain of the 1939 en ral ba -
ketball 1uad. nother good ophomore player i Jack 
Dang] r of Brooklyn, ew York, who hand! the back-
topping dutie . nother capable p dormer i L max 

Breckenridge from Finca tie, Vi rginia, who ha a habit 
of knocking the ball into ' the next county" ever 

Material on the fre hman ba eball team i tronger 
thi year than it ha been for the last few year . Lack of 
practice ha made the record of the freshman team unim
pres ive, but e, eral of the fre hman players will be of 
great a i tance to Captain Dick next season. In Kiah 
Ford from Lynch] urg the fre hmen have a catch r who 
knows and love the game. Ernie Jame of Omaha, e
bra ka, i probably the leading pitch r on th fre hman 
taff and when the team can be w rked into hape, it 
hould win a numb r of it game before the eason i 

over and hould stre,irrthen con iclerably the var ity nine 
next year. 

F re t Fletcher' track team has won two m t thi 
prino- ince dro1 ping the first meet of the year to fary

lancl. Wa hington and Lee defeated Richmond 5 to 41 
and William and Iary O½ to 45 ½- Jim Roger of 
Wheeling, West irginia, captain of this year's team, 
br ezed over the high hurdle in the William and Mary 
meet in 14.7 second , hi time being a tenth of a second 
lower than his mark made in winning the conference high 
hurdle race la t year. Charle Curl of Helena, rkansas, 
a sophomore, i one of the b t da h men Coach Fletcher 
ha had in a number of years. url hold the Southern 

onference indoor record for the quarter mile. Harold 
Harvey, a junior, i Conference champion in the half 
mile, while Captain Rogers i high hurdle champion. 

Among the freshman track hopefuls, the Murray 
twins-George and Bill-of Glencoe, Illinois, and Bill 

oule of Glen Ridge, New Jersey, seem to have the edge 
on the rest of the candidates. George Murray won the 

Photo Courtesy of Th, Roanoke Times 

Capt. Rogers, W . and L. high hurdle record holder at 14.7 

Virginia state cross country race for freshmen at V. P. I. 
last fall. George's specialty in spring track is the mile, 
while Bill runs the half mile. Coach Fletcher u es both 
boys in the relays. 

The golf team under the tutelage of Cy Twombly, 
whose swimming team have won the Conference cham
pionship for the last four year , won its first match of the 
season. Captain pencer Kerkow of Covington, Kentucky, 
led the linksmen to a 16¼ to 1¼ victory over Hampden-
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ydney on pril 15. Washington and Lee will be host 
chool for the outhern Conference title play which will 

b held on the Hot Springs cour e in Iay. 
The tenni team has its mo t aml itiou schedule in 

several years thi s pring. The team ha. victorie OYer 
Hampden-Sydney, eorge vVa hington, Bo ton Coll ge, 
and V. P. I., and only a ingle lo s to the ni\'ersity o[ 
Virginia. The Virginia match was the fir. to[ th year for 
the General who had only a few clays practice before the 
match with the Cavalier . The \ a. hington and Lee net
m n h uld make a greatly improved bowing against 

irginia when th y play again at Charlottcs"ill on 
pril 29. The four Yictories ha\'e been by core. of 9 to 0, 

\\'hile th defeat by \ ' irginia wa. by the cor of 8 to 1. 
Dick lcment, Larchmont. New York, i the ro. I 
\ a hington and L ee player. Captain .'tuart Reynolds, 
1\nniston, Alabama; Robert Rob •rtson, furfrccsboro, 
'J'cnne ee; V illiam \\ 'ashburn, P nsacola, Florida; Bill 
Dougla , Elizabeth, New Jct"C)'; Bob Fuller, Leonia, 

ew Jcr ey; and Charles l\Iid Iburg, harle ton, \\'est 
Virginia, are other out tancling racquet wi lei r n the 
\ a hington and Lee team. 'I he fr hman tcnni team 
with a four-game schedule ha Dick Pinck, who tarred 
on the freshman football and ha ketball team a its ut-
tanding player. 

Games remaining on the variou var ity chedule arc 
a follows: 

Baseball: pril 29, . I. I. at Black burg; fay 6, 
Georgetown at Wa hington; lay 7, Maryland at College 
Park; l\Iay 11, Wake Forest at Lexington; fay 14, 
V . I. I. at Lexington; and May 16, Virginia at Lexin°ton. 

Golf: April 2 , Virginia at Charlotte ville; fay 5, 
Richmond at Lexinoton; ~fay 12, Duke at Lexington. 

Tenni . : April 29, Virginia at harlottesville; pril 30, 
William and i\[ary at William burg; May 2, Elon at L x
ington; l\Iay 3, Richmond at Lexington; fay 7, Loyola 
at Lexington; Iay 11, Duke at Durham; fay 16, l\Lary
land at Colleg Park; and 1\lay 17, George 'vVa. hin°ton at 
Washington. 

This sur,.'ey ends four years of watching a11d allc111pt
ing to predict what Washi11gto11 and Lee teams would do. 
Writi11g for the ALUMNI IAGAZI :£ has been a privilege 
and a pleasure, and I wish that I might be at J:,V ashi11gton 
and L ee again next year to report to you the iniproved 
records which I believe the TV as'1i11gto11 a11d Lee teams 
are going to make. 

Dean Tucker Visits Texas 
D:EAN ROBERT H. TucKER renewed acquaintance with 

a number of alumni in Dallas, Texas, in farch when he 
went there to attend sessions of the ssociation of ol
leges and Secondary Schools of the Southern states. Most 

of the alumni, he said, he found occupying offices in the 
Republic Bank building or the Fir tr ational Bank build
ing. "I spent a very delightful afternoon di cu ing old 
time and r cent development at Washington and Lee,•· 
Dean Tucker said . mong the alumni he visit cl were 
George 1c lur , harle E. Lono-, Jr., John E. Bailey, 
Po er ' ke, Pinckney Grissom, Harri Cox, J . L. Lan
ca ter, r. 1\f. Cran , E. esbitt, and Fvan R. 1c rd. 

Collection of Lee Papers Grows 
(Co 11ti1111rd f ram page 11) 

J ,ec·s letter to Pre ident Davi telling of the content of 
pap rs captured by General tuart in a raid on G n ral 
l'opc's h aclquarters while the Con( clerate army wa at
tempting to outflank th nion f orcc on the Rapr ahan
nock. 

The campaign of 1 6-1- i treated in the third coll c-
ti n, containing about 2,750 word . ne of the letter . 
written from Peter urg in July of 1 6-1- to Davi , indicate 
that Grant' activitie were puzzling Lee. 

The fourth group contains letter and cl cum nt c , -
ering mo t of the pha es of General Lee' Ii fe from the 
cl se of the\ ar Between the tate until hi death. 

Marriages 
THOMA Du AWAY D:ER ON, LL. B. 1934, and 

Mi s Helen Loui e harp were married at the Fir t 
Methodi t Church at Au tin, Texa , Februay 21, 193 . 

HE RY HALL:£, JR., of r mphi , class of 192 , and 
1\k J y ewburg r were married recently. 

The lumni Office has rec ived a note announcing th 
ngag ment f RtCIIARD E. , OCH, clas of 1930, and 
Ti Elizabeth Roderick ole f Kew arclen , Que n, , 

Long Island. 

Births 
MR. A n MRS. RICHARD P. CART:ER are the parents of 

a on-their first child-born February 23, 1938. He is 
named Richar I Powell Carter, Jr. arter, member of the 
Washington and Lee journalism faculty and director of 
th Univer ity ew Bureau, i managing editor of the 

LU f I MACAZI E. 

MR. A n MRS. MURR:EL (LEFTY) KLI,:r are the par
ents of a second daughter, 1 orn February 22, 1938. 
"Lefty" is a member of the class of 1925. 
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Chats With Your Friends and Mine 
By CY YouNG, Alumni Secretary 

As I begin writin the e chat I always glance over the 
,\ Ia t i ue of the Magazine to see where we left off. 
'J'hi morning I ee that in January I wa giving y u the 
low-down on Fancy Dre . To u here on the campu this 
occa ion end the winter ocial ea on and we begin to 
look forward to what I personally think the fine t eason 
of the year in Lexington-SPRING. 

I write thi , pring is here in all its glory and I only 
wi. h that s me gathering of alumni c uld be arranged to 
bring all f you back to the campu at thi time f the 
year when the dogwood, reel bud, wi -
teria, iris, tulip and jonquil are 111 

bloom. 
With the ad vent of the East r dance 

et the students al o blos om forth in 
prino- attire, port coat , sport hoes and 

other artorial acce ories, and it is in
tere ting to watch them after cla es are 
over for the day, as embling on the ten
nis courts and athletic fields in no attire 
other than a pair of hort . Mo t of the 
b y are athletically inclined, but there 
are ome who get th ir athletic appear
ance by prawling in the sun anointed 
with all the tan-inducing co metic th y 
can find, which gives the ame effect without so much 
effort. 

Thi pring cene in Lexington is quite a contrast to 
an experience I had recently returning from an alumni 
meeting in Chicago. Mr . Young and I were driving and 
decided to leave the windy city early in the afternoon and 
I end the night in hen, Indiana. It was a lovely s1 ring 

day, and we were enjoying the ite of the Calumet Dis
trict of northern Indiana and looking forward to another 
nice drive the following day. Much to our surprise, we 
awakened to find ten inche of now on the ground. It wa 
necessary for me to get back to Lexington as oon as pos
. ible, s I undertook to make it in the blizzard. We were 
fifty miles from Ft. Wayne and it took me exactly three 
hour to drive this distance. In thi fifty miles there was 
one other fool besides myself trying to drive. Hi was the 
only v hicle we pa sed, and as he was going north I have 
often wondered if he reached hi de tination. I am sure I 
c uld not have reached mine had it not been for modern 
methods of defrosting the wind hield. It was quite an ex
perience, and I will know better next time than to try and 
drive to Chicago in the early spring. It was worth the ef-

(ort, however, a the alumni meeting was a fine one. ur 
Chicago alumni are certainly well organized and the work 
they are doing peak for itself in the fine numb r of stu
dents they have ent u who are in chool now. There are 
thirty-one from hicago and vicinity. I won't go into de
tail about the meeting a it i covered elsewhere in thi 
i sue. 

o many time I am a keel the que tion by different 
alumni organization , "\iVhat can we do to h Ip?" and I 
alway say "Send u a f w of your be t boy ." o one 

know b tter than the alumnus the kind 
o( h y we want here at Wa hington and 
Le. 

By this time all of you hould have 
ceived the annual letter from your Class 
Agent. In tarting this column it was my 
fir t thought to go down the list of 
seventy-five class agents and write a 
sketch of each of them. But I could fill 
the entire Iagazine with news of the 
cla agents and the Class Fund and ther 
would 1 room for nothing else. 

I cannot say too much for the work 
th e men are doing for the University 
and the eneral Alumni A sociation. It 

is an un elfi h ervice and de erves the cooperation of 
each alumnus. It i true that every alumnus cannot con
tribute to the cla s [und, but I can think of no reason why 
a man hould n t at lea t ·how hi agent the courte y of 
a reply to his letter. 

The letter received by the class agents are always 
forwarded to this office and we spend the summer editing . 
them in order to bring our records up to date and pa s on 
through the column of thi publicati n the per onal new 
we have gathered. 

We were late in getting tarted this year and I am 
frank to say that I am not at all encouraged by the re ults 
o far, but I have hopes that a majority of our alumni will 

realize their obligation in this movement. We have spent 
eight years trying to perfect this organization. The cla s 
ag nt plan is sound, but to make it a success it must have 
the cooperation of a large majority of the alwnni. 

Don't put it off. Give your class agent a reply 'fODAY. 

To get on a more plea ant subject: Are you planning 
to be back for Finals? If you have not given it much 
thought you houlcl do o. It is one time of the year when 

(Continued on page 18) 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 

Washington 
The Washington chapter of Washington and Lee 

Alumni held its third annual mid-winter dinner on Wash
ington's birthday instead of on the anni~ersary of Lee' 
birth as in the past two years. 

The dinner was held at the Bamboo Room of th Wil
lard Hotel. 

Guests of honor were D. Lawrence Groner, pre icling 
justice of the District of Columbia Court of Appeal ; 
Senator Reames of Oregon; Representative A. Willi 
Robertson of Lexington; and Dean Frank J. Gilliam o( 
the University. 

Dozier A. DeVane, president of the Washington 
alumni chapter, presided. Highlights of the evening were 
the presentation by Dean Gilliam, on behalf of the Uni
versity, of an illuminated scroll to Judge Groner in ap
preciation of his achievements and honors, and a talk by 
Senator Reames in which he told of traveling across the 
continent to enroll at Washington and Lee's Law School. 

Among those present were E. D. Campbell, 1918; C. 
G. Harris, 1931; Vincent Miles; B. C. Flournoy, 1897; 
F. R. Flournoy, 1905; R. W. Hyn on, 1906; Basil 1anly, 
1906; Fred P. Guthrie, 1911; Elwood Seal, 1914; Ja . 
Quarles, 1897; Merle uter, 1930; C. F. uter, 1933; 
Torrence Woolford, 1921; J. . Wood; hester Shade, 
1920; John Ecker, 1928; H. V. aunclers, 1933; Walter 
H. Dunlop, 1906; Theodore Benson, 1907; H. W. Kelly, 
1913. Many of those present were accompanied by their 
wives. 

Louisville 
Dr. Gaines addressed the Louisville chapter of Wa h

ington and Lee alumni at their meeting on farch 9. The 
meeting was presided over by Wathen Kn belkamp in 
the absence of John J. Davis, who was ill. 

Twenty-two alumni attended together with four 
guests-Fred M. Nelson, M. R. Nelson, W. T. Green and 
Dr. C. W. Karraker. Alumni present were: 

Ed. xton, Jr., Dr. Richard A. Bate, Geo. Burks, R. 
F. Cooper, N. C. Evans, Robert T. Foree, Jr., John Fai
son, T. Kennedy Helm, Robert P. Hob on, Wm. L . Hoge, 

Jorman Iler, J. C. Iler. 
Martin Z. Kaplan, Murrel Klein, Wathen R. Knebel

kamp, Chas. D. Mercke, Geo. S. Mercke, Jr., Ed. Rietze, 
Jr., Farris A. Sampson, Greer Rolston Smiley, rthur 
Tabb, Ernest Woodward. 

St. Louis 
St. Lotti alumni held their econd monthly lunch n 

March 8 with 17 pre ent. They were: 
I (r d F. Taylor, Bruce eddin, Edwin H. Bae n, 

H. D. Mc ew, Jo eph R. Lon , J. L. Patter on, Wm. 
1c . Martin, J. H. Woods. 

Charles Peeper, Earl Thompson, Jr., Chas. H. Rea or, 
Jonson C. Brown, Jr., orman Swearingen, Geo. R. 

Edwards, David Carter, W. C. Magruder, Jr. 
All expre eel enthu ia 111 for the monthly lunch n 

idea. 'l'he luncheon are preced d by a bulletin giving the 
time, place and notes about alumni and the Univer ity. 

Dallas 
On February 25 the orth Texa Wa hingt n an 1 

Lee Iumni Association held its annual dinner and lance 
at the Baker Hotel in Dallas. Tho e in attendance came 
from miles aroun I. a indicated by the fact that even B 1 
Howe, of the class of 1928, drove down with hi wife 
fr m H lena, rkan as, for the evening. About twenty
five loyal alumni, with their wives and Iaclie , joined in 
celebrating the o ca ion and repleclging th ir allegiance to 
their Alma Mater. 

fter a delightful dinner the group heard pe che de
livered in true Wa hington and Lee tyle, after which th 
election of officers was held for the ensuing y ar. The fol
lowing alumni were named to take over the dutie of the 

ociation: 
President, Pinkney Grissom, 1920, Dallas; Executive 

Vice-President, Gaylord J. Stone, 1910, Fort Worth: 
Vice-President, Rudy Copeland, 1923, Fort Worth; ec
retary-Trea urer, Chas. E. Long, Jr., 1932, Dalla . 

The meeting then a ljourned to the '.fural Room of 
the hotel for dancing. 

Atlanta 
tlanta alumni held a small but enjoyale luncheon 

February 15 with Dr. Gaines as their gue t. pproxi
mately fifteen alumni attended and heard the Univer ity 
'President talk briefly on current event at Wa hington 
and Lee. 

Tho e who attended included: 
v illi K. Everett, 1921, Connally Building; Alex l\I. 

Hitz, 1912, 1413 Citizens and Southern Bank Building; 
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Ewing Sloan Humphreys, 1910, Box 1033, Healey Build
ing; Walter McElreath, 1892, 304 rant Building; 
Thomas M. Stubbs, 1920, Healey Building; Bland Terry, 
1912, 385 rgonne Drive; Wm. A bury Ward, Jr., 1930, 
928 Healey Building; Bruce F. Woodruff, 1916, 928 
Healey Building; Henry E. Peeples, 0' eal & :'.lcCain; 
Sam Smith, 1206 Peachtree Street, Apartment 509; Fran
ci E. Fuller; Ewino- D. Sloan; George Mo ly, Boys' 
High. 

New Orleans 
Wa hington and Lee alumni of Orlean met 

Ferbuary 26 at the home of Dougla nder on at Man-
deville, only a short drive from the city. ome alumni 
found the date a conflict with ew Orleans' fardi Gra 
I reparation and were unable to attend, but approximately 
fifteen were present for the reunion and "enjoyed the 
picnic luncheon of hot dog and country sau age," as Dean 

nder on expres ed it. 
Officers of the Association were re-elected : D an An

der on, pre ident; J. C. Ewing, vice-pre ident; and W. 
W. Ogden, ecretary-treasurer. The group discu ed the 
possibility of ounding out another Loui iana ocia
tion with a view to fo tering "co-operative activity" on 
the part of the two groups. 

Tho e pre ent included: Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Gruley, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Breidenbach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Dufour, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jahncke, Mr. 
\ m. Ander on ollins and Mrs. Wm. Dufour, Mr. and 
fr . F. Petin Hamilton, Mr. Palmer Orr and 1iss 

Dolor for adane , Vvilliam W. Ogden and hi gue t, 
1i Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas nderson. 

Dr. Hugh 1. Blain, who had until this time never 
missed a reunion, was prevented from attending. 

Chicago 
The annual meeting of the Chicago Alumni ssocia

tion was held in the Hotel Knickerbocker at 6 :30 p. m., 
Friday, pril 1. The gue t peakers of the evening were 
Profes or Forest Fletch r of Wa hington and Lee, and 

y Young, Alumni ecretary. Philip P. Page, Pre ident 
of the Chicago chapter, pre ided. 

The local ssociation had as their gue ts several high 
chool boy who are interested in entering Washington 

and Lee in eptember. 
The following officers were elected for the coming 

year: Elijah Funkhouser, pre ident; Thornton \1 • nead, 
vice-pre ident; W. F. ymond , secretary. 

mong tho e pre ent w re Edward ' ea!, Her-
man P. David on, Robert F. Walker, Jr. Robert F. Wal
k r, Richard D. Carver, Jack A. \i\Tilliamson, Bill Hoof
tit!er, K. M. Stone, Wilbur Owen, George chnath, 

Philip P. Page, Glover Watt, Evans Jasper, Bill Jasper, 
Charles R. Byrum, John Dix, Bill Jennings, Jim Snobble, 
J. E. Snobble, J. A. Culley, Clarke Goodnow, C. McC. 

eale, Burke Williamson, A. D. Symond , W. F. Sy
mond , Elijal1 Funkhouser, Thornton W. nead. 

Memphis 
On Saturday night, March 12, about 40 alumni gath

ered at the Country Club of 1emphis. In additi n to the 
former student , five b ys, members of the enior cla c 
of Memphi school , were in attendance. 

Dr. Gaine made the principal speech. Every alumnu 
pre ent wa invited to introduce him elf and comment 
upon significant fact in hi experience with the chool 
and to a k any que ti n about the pre ent statu of the 

niver ·ity. Dr. George owers, the pre ident, erved a 
t a tma ter. He wa succeeded in this offi c by llan D. 

forgan. everal of tho e pre ent were from neighboring 
communitie in 1i is ippi or Arkan a . Two member 
of the faculty of outhwe tern, C. P. Lee and 1. E. Por
ter, were included in the gathering and made brief talks. 
The whole o-roup expr ed keen intere t in the football 
game cheduled for the fall of 1939 between the local in
stitution, Southwestern, and Washington and Lee. 

Baltimore 
Baltimor' alumni held their first of a . eric of lunch

eon meeti1io-s n April 21. 
mong those pre ent w re Jim Milbourne, G ne lar

tin, Johnny Meade, . H. Chan Iler, 0. R. Price, Herbert 
H. Butler, F. tanley Porter, C. S. Funkhou er, Emory 
Landon, Dr. John W. Baylor and Joe Bruin. 

Chats With Your Friends and Mine 
(Conti1wcd from page 16) 

we can all a-et to<Yether an l really gi,•e thi rem1111 cmg a 
good going over. l\Iany of the cla e are planning re
union and whether or not your cla i one of the e, you 
should plan to come, becau c you arc ure to ec many of 
your friends and have the time of your life. '!'he elates ar 
June 8, 9 and 10. A little later you will receive a bulletin 
giving full details. If any f you care to make your re er
vation before the bulletin i received, let 111 hear from 
you, I ecause the la t minute ru h often make it hard for 
me to get de irabl accommodations. 

I will be eeing you on lumni Day, Friday, June 10. 
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Class Notes 
1876 

DR. WILLIAM E. DoLD is retired and lives at 555 
Seventeenth Street, University of Virginia. 

1893 
DR. GEORGE BoLLI G LEE is practicing medicine at 

The Plaza, New York City. He is a member of the Uni
versity Board of Tru tees and gets to Lexington f re
quently. 

JOHN H. GRIFFITH is a retired minister of the Epis
copal Church, living at Orkney Springs, Va. 

R. E. WADE has retired from active duty with the 
General Electric Company, with whom he had been a -
sociated for many years. He and his wife are living at 
134 Spencer Avenue, an alito, Calif. 

1894 
JorrN M. GRAHAM is president of the ational City 

Bank of Rome, Ga. Hi on, Meredith, who graduated 
from Washington and Lee in 1935, wa married in ep
tember. 

R. W. JOPLING i pa tor o( the Pre bylerian hurch 
at Lanca ter, . C. He has a daughter 20 years old, a 
graduate of Hollins College. 

1896 
A. M. DEAL is a member of the general assembly of 

Georgia. He is the only county attorney that Bullock 
ounty has ever had and ha been serving in this capacity 

for twenty year . He say he weigh 205 
pounds, sleeps good, eats well, and enjoys 
living. 

1897 
BE FLO RNOY is at pre ent employed 

in de igning government building . His ad
dres i 1403 Thirty-first Street, 1 . W., 
Wa hington, D. C. 

1898 
HARRY S. HARPER is a practicing attor

ney with his office at 218 Gregg Building, 
Burbank, California. 

R1cnMOND W. Hovr is chief accountant of the Pub
lic chool of the Di trict of Columbia. Hi home addres 

1907 Kenyon Street, Washington, D. C. 

Mo ROE C. LIS'l', who was in the government service 
in Washington, died recently. 

W. Ross McCAI i president of the etna Fire In
urance Company of Hartford, Connecticut. 

WILLIA f D. M SwEE is practicing law in ewport, 
Tennes ee, a member of the firm of McSween and 

hepherd. 

Rm ERT Vv. MAYO is practicing law in Dalla , Texa . 
His a ldre i 1108 Kirl y Building. 

Enw. A. O' EAL has been pre ident of the meri an 
Farm Bureau Federation for several year . His office i 
at 58 Ea t Wa hington Street, Chicago. 

REDMO D I. h.OOP is a practicing attorney, located in 
hri tiansburg, Virginia. 

DAVID C. SA'I"l'ERWI-IITE, who has been living in Bos
ton, is now in Wa hington, D. C., with Stanley W. Hor
ner, Inc., 1015 Fourteenth Street, . W. Hi home ad
clres i 2514 Q treet, . W. 

1899 
A. SEooo JONES i divi ion sale manager for the 

Virginia- arolina Chemical Corporation, Richmond, a. 

COLONEL R'l'lI R M. HIPP, United tales rmy, 
retired, lives at 2350 Granada \i ay outh . St. Peter ·burg, 

Florida. He was a vi itor to Lexington the 
1 at summer. 

TR EMA VA orth 
'treet, Staunton, a. He ay : ' My great

grand father, Jame ance. was o-raduat cl 
from Lil erty Hall in 1796 and moved to 
Kentucky, a Pre byterian preacher an I 
teacher of a cla ical chool near Loui vi lle, 
of which his on, W. R. ance, was later 
mayor. He must have been well educated, 
for I remember that in the little fold r. hi · 
four-page catalogue, my father bowed me, 
he ffered to teach three lano-uages, "the 
belle lettre " and math. through calculu -
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and at $16.00 a year or board and all for $8.00 a month." JoHN E. ScoTT, Assistant Engineer L. & N. R. R., 

1902 
R. 0. CROCKE'l'T is practicing law in Tazewell, Va. 

HUBERT S. MooR.E is with the Virginia Bridge Com
pany, in Roanoke, Va. 

CHARLIE Mc L'l'Y is practicing law in Roanoke, Va., 
with offices in the Shenandoah Life Building. 

W. G. McDowELL i Episcopal Bi hop of Alabama. 
His home i at 2015 ixth Avenue, N., Birmingham, Ala. 

1904 
D. T. MooRJ;: is bu iness manager of Greenbrier Mili

tary School, Lewisburg, W. Va. He says: "This is one of 
the honor schools of the country and has a very high scho
la tic standing. Our rifle team is national champion this 
year for the fifth time in the last seven years. A member 
of our team is the individual champion of the United 
States in military chools, and this makes the fifth time 
we have had this honor in the past seven years. We have 
ent a great many young men to Washington and Lee, and 

the present head coach at Washington and Lee went there 
from Greenbrier." 

LoN IE HowELL has been engaged in the practice of 
law in Jack onville, Fla., ince 1905, and has been holdin 
public office for thirty-one years. His first position was as-
i tant munici1 al judge for five years, and he has been the 

county pro ecuting officer for twenty-six years. He says: 
" Iaturally during that time I have tried more criminal 
ca es than any living lawyer in the State of Florida." He 
is married and ha two sons. 

STEELE HAYS is attorney-at-law, Hays Building, Rus
ellville, Ark. He has a son, who practiced with him for 
ome time; is now in Washington as special assistant to 

Dr. Alexander of the Re ettlement Administration. 

1906 
J . RoBER'l' Wl'rZER is clerk of the circuit court, Har

ri onburg, Va. He ha recently moved into a new home 
and wants ol l friends to visit him. 

DR. F. R. CRAWFORD i practicing medicine in Farm
ville, Va. 

BER ARD J. MAYER i a member of the law firm of 
Lovejoy and l\Iayer, LaGrange, Ga. 

SAM EL L. PEERY, Butler 1emorial Park. Carroll, 
Ky., is acting as park engineer of the National Park Ser
vice. 

says he has nothing to add to his record. 

1907 
WILLIAM L. LoRD is in charge of the Department of 

Mathematics at Woodberry Forest, Woodberry Forest, 
Va. He has a son in the freshman class at Washington and 
Lee this year. 

1908 
M. B. O'SULLIVAN is practicing law at 1366 Third 

Avenue, Louisville, Ky. 

GEORGE PENN, JR., is a member of the law firm of 
Kelly, Penn & Hunter, Kingsport, Tenn. 

ABE STAPLES was successful in his campaign for re
election as Attorney General of Virginia. 

JOHN W. NEWMAN is practicing law in Little Rock, 
Ark. His offices are in the Southern Building. 

1909 
S. Gwv CoE is head of the department of history 

and political science at Florida Southern College, Lake
land, Fla. 

0. R. PRICE is with the Western Maryland Railroad 
in the capacity of valuation engineer. 

1910 
JoE BLACKBUR has been district engineer of the 

Works Progress Admini tration, Charle ton, W . Va. He 
has a son at the United States aval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. 

JAMES JELSON MoN'l'GOMERY has for nearly twenty 
years been a missionary in China. His address is Hwai
anfu, Kiangsu Province, China. 

KARL MEYER LEITH, whose fine tenor voice will be re
membered by all of his clas mates, is a professional mu
sician. His address is Meyersdale, Pa. 

LARRY WrLSO has been steering the sales destinies of 
the Greensboro Motor Car Company through good years, 
then lean ones and back to now. 

MARTIN WITHER has been practicing 1aw in Tampa, 
Fla., for the pa t twenty-five years. His offices are in the 
First National Bank Building. 

1911 
ROBERT . Rus ELL is practicing law in Rustburg, Va. 
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J. ToM WATSON is practicing law in Tampa, Fla., with 
offices in the Peninsular Telephone Building. 

GEORGE W. CHANEY, who ha a son in his ec ncl 
year at Wa hington and Lee, is practicing law in Roanoke, 
Va., with offices in the Colonial-American Building. 

DANA HODGDON and hi wife paid a visit to Lexington 
during last ummer. Dana is assigne I to the American 
Consulate eneral at Berlin, Germany. 

1912 
R. T. STr so has had a long illne but is now en

tirely recovered and practicing law as a member of the 

1914 
RoBER'l' M. McGEHEt is director of the Department 

f Religious Education of the Synod of Loui iana. 

J. CARL FrsHER lives at 208 Witherspoon R ad, 
Homeland, Baltimore, Maryland. 

. E. CLE BY is a phy ician in Lynchburg, Virginia. 

1915 
DI K FOWLKES i practicing medicine in Richmond, 

irginia. His office are in the Professional Building. 

JERRY B RKE i uperintendent of 
firm of Utterback, Stinson and Utter
back in Durant, Oklahoma. ~ -=-~. 

ff ~ -:... 

County Public Schools, 
Virgin ia. 

ppomattox 
ppomattox, 

G. H. BRANAMAN is practicing law 
in Waynesboro, Va. His son graduated 
at Washington and Lee in 1935 and is 
tudying medicine at the Medical Col

""'(.. . ,~ ~ 
'\ ,71.• MIKE BRISTOW is making inve ti 

gation and aclju tments for in urance 
companie . His offic s are in the Kri se 
Building, Lynchburg, Virginia. 

lege of Virginia in Richmond. 

HODGES MANN., JR., is commis
sioner in chancery for all the courts in 
the vicinity of Petersburg, Va. His of
fices are in the Union Trust Building. 

JAMES SOMERVILLE, A. B. 1912, 
LL. B. 1914, is with the American Em
bassy, Bush House, Aldwych, W. C. 2, 
London, England. 

JOHN LANCA 'l'ER is practicing law in Farmville, Va. 

W. . DuN is practicing law in Bland, Va. 

1913 
AYLORD '1'0 E is pre ident of the Univer al Mill , 

maker f Reel Chain and Gold hain Flour, Fort Worth, 
'I' xas. He ay he will alway h proud o f the fact that 
he attended the most uni JU an 1 out tanding in titution 
f learning in merica. 

DRIA WILLIA 1 is a member o( the law firm of 
William on and William on, Monticello, rk. 

CLIFFORD FosTER is in the circulation department of 
the 1emphis Commercial ppeal, "The , outh' Greatest 

ew pap r"; ha a on born in 1923; say his "big boss" 
is Johnny Sorrells. 

J. iVI. QurLLI , Jn. , i practicing law in Coeburn, Va. 
In 1919 he married Mi Verna Kilgore and they have 
four children. He i devoting mo t of his time to farming, 
coal mining and real e tate. 

r/"· -;f , 

; $_. 
r ..,:. W o DSON HouGH'l'O is a member 

of the law firm of Elli , Houghton a 

E lli , Southern Building, Washington, 
District of Columbia. 

CoCHE NEAL is vice-president of the 
Second National Bank of Houst n, 
Texas. He i a frequent vi itor to the 
campus. 

1916 
'l'. . MYLl~S i practicing law in Fayettevi ll e, W. a. 

He is married and ha three children, all in school. 

CHARLE T. HER DO , JR., has a boy who made the 
highe t average ever mad in the high chool in King port, 
Tenn. He al o ha a daughter who i doing well in cho I. 
Charles i practicincr law in King port. 

PA L R. Scorr' law ffice · are at 465 Ea t Fifty
eventh treet, I ew York. 

WILLIAM S. HOLLA D is practicing law 111 uffolk, 
Va. He say hi chief a et are five children. 

1917 
J. l . AMl'BELL i with the Birch al l y Lumber 

Company manufacturer of West Virginia hardwood, at 
Tioga, W. Va. 

JAMES A. LEE i manacring editor of h mica! & 1Ie
tallurgical Engineering, at McGraw-Hill Publi hing Com
pany publication. 
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I tRBtR'l' G. P£T£RS, JR., LL. B. 1 17, r c ntly wa 
el cted pre ident of the Bri to!, irginia, Bar ocia
ti n. Herbert i a memb r of the firm of Peter , T avinder, 
Peters and Rou e. 

1918 
W. P. U( rintendent of the 

ity chool , w lbany, Ii . H ha two 
wh m will be ready for coll ge next year. 

w lbany 
on , one of 

RAYMOND BEAR i with the bureau of aeronautic , 
avy D I artment, Wa hington, D. C. 

1919 
ToM ILLIAllI i an offic r in the Lynchburg I ational 

Bank, Lynchburg, a. He married Mary Truett of Dalla , 
Texa , and they hav two little girl , Truett, age 9 and 
Je ica, age 6. He i pre id nt of the board of tru t e of 
the Virginia Bapti t H pita!. He ay that he attended a 
regional banker ' confer nee of the American Banker ' 

s ciation and one of the out tanding addres es was 
iven by Jim Penick of the la s of 1919, who is a promi

nent banker of Little Rock, rk. 

DR. T. £WEY DAv1 ha b en as ociated with Dr. 
anderhoof in th practice of medicine in Richmond, Va., 

for fourteen year . Dr. Vanderho f retired about a year 
ago and turned over hi practice to Dr. Davi . He ay 
that since that tim he ha had very little opportunity to 
ngage in a it-down trike of any kind. 

FRA K JACOBS, JR., i practicing law in Bell Air, Md., 
under the firm name of Jacobs and Cameron. 

1920 
P1 K £Y GR1 M ha I en engaged in the general 

practice of civil law in Dalla , Texa , since the fall of 
1920, pecializing in in. uranc law and trial w rk. ince 
1934 he ha been a member of the firm of Thomp on, 
Knight, Baker and Harris. He i married and has three 
ons, Pinkney, Jr., 15 · J Im, 14; and David, 19 month 

old. 

Jo £PH LI K T:EIN wa admitted to the Florida bar 
in 1920. He i engaged in general civil practice in the state 
and federal c urt . orporation, real e tate, probate, bank
ruptcy and in urance law. He married Myra Mae Grun
that and they have two on , Jo eph M., Jr., ag cl 10, and 
Hugh elwyn, aged 5. They live at 1355 Edgewood ve
nue, Jack · nville, Fla. 

Ewo P. Krnc i a p cial attorn y in the ffice f 
olicitor f Internal Revenue. He i married and ha a 

daughter. 

FADJO CRAv:E s has been practicing law in Fort Smith 
ince leaving Wa hington and Lee. He is a member of the 

firm of Craven , Crayen & Friedman. I married and has 
two children. 

1921 
Rov GRIMLEY ha been practicing law in Ridgewood, 

. J., for fifte n year ·. He ha a boy, ten, and a girl, eight. 

CARL E. L . ILL i with the Textile Labor Relation 
Board, helping ettle labor di pute . Hi permanent ad
dre is 6015 Broad Branch R ad, Washington, D. 

B. II. :EBLETT is employed a a pecial attorney in th 
chief c un I' office f the Bureau of Internal Revenu 
Hi home i 1407 orth lebe h.oad, rlington, Va. 

R B:ER'J' 1. " 
[ artment f p y ·h 
publi hed a book. 

1922 
BBY" BEAR i a prof or in the de
I gy at Dartmouth. Ile ha recently 

1923 
CnARL:E L. TtRRY, JR., ha been appointed cretary 

of tate of Delaware. Hi addres i 225 outh tat 
treet, Dover, Dela. 

WARD . ELLIO'l'T i vice-pr ident of the Elliott Bu i
ne s chool f Wheeling, W. Va., of which his father i 

1924 
JACK Lov:ELAC:E, 1924, wa elected ommonwealth' 

ttorney for the city of uffolk, Virginia, la t ovember 
and ha been in office ince January of this year. 

HIRL:EY E. (BucK) AV:ELY, who has b en livin 111 

n zuela, ha · b en tran £erred to fexico ity. H i · 
now buying t bacco f r all the Briti h- merican Tobacc 

ompany plant in M xic , and live with hi wif an I 
young n at Pa de La Reforma 1410, 1exico, D. F. 

J. W . Fl'l'CH:ET'l' i practicing law in th 
uilding, Huntington, W. a. 

nion Bank 

ew, 
LAIR PnILLIP i pract1c111g law in ewport 
a. He wa married in 1927 to lice Elizabeth 

Burns of Tampa, Fla. I a police ju tice and ha many in
tere ting experience in connection with thi work. 

B. L. MALONE i practicing law in t. Petersburg, 
Fla. He married Flor nee B mar Phinizy and they have 
three on , who ' metime in trio br ak forth and render 
the ' wing' with uch gu t that ther i little doubt a to 
what their Ima l\Iater will be." 
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HARRY SHUEY i vice-president of the Morganton 
Furniture Company, Morganton, N. C. 

ARTHUR GucKsTEIN is a member of the law firm of 
Glickstein & Berg, 50 Broad treet, ew York. 

1925 
LuTHER L. COPLEY has moved hi law office from the 

Florida ational Bank Building to 1217 Security Build
ing, Miami, Florida. 

GEORGE CLARK is practicing in i.liami, Florida. with 
offices in the Ingraham Building. 

CLARENCE E. Hr KLE i a member of the law firm of 
Hervey, Dow, Ilill & Hinkle Roswell, ew Mexico. 

1926 
ELSON BURRIS is workin m the 

trikers Lane Community Center, 55-l
West Fifty-Third Street, ew York. 

RUSSELL L. GORDON i with the 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, 
309 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 
Illinois. 

1927 
WILLIAM H. BOYER is practicing 

law in Winston-Salem, orth Carolina. 

CARLTON WALTERS is practicing 
law in New York City with offices at 
1 Liberty treet. Most of his work consists of negli
gence practice with the Great American Indemnity Com
pany. He is married and has a son about a year old. His 
home address is 51 Lincoln Avenue, Long Island, N. Y. 

JAMES KAY TrroMAS is a member of the house of dele
gates of the tate of West Virginia. 

GrnsoN WITHERSPOO is a member of the firm of 
Withersp on and Corey, attorneys-at-law, 211 Lawyers 
Building, Meridian, Mi s. 

1928 
Bon BERRY works on the unday Magazine and other 

Sunday departments of the New York Times. His ad
dress is 1 Patchin Place, ew York. 

CrrARLES E. BRANHAM i national adverti ing man
ager of the Richmond Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Va. 

1929 
HARRY GoD\ I has changed his address to 1712 Estes 

Avenue, Chicao- , Ill. He is with Standard Oil of Indiana 

in charge of sales promotion in service stations in Chi
cago's northern suburb up to the Wisconsin line. He is 
married and has two little girls, four and one years old, 
re pectively. Promi es to an wer all letters written him by 
his classmates. 

FRANK PARKER is with the Rose Cliff Company, Inc., 
horticulturi. ts, Waynesboro, Va. He says his daughter, 
two and a half, i already his bos . 

En MADI ON is practicing law in Bastrop and Monroe, 
La., in the firm of Madison, Madison & Fuller. He lives 
in Bastrop. 

1930 
EARL TnoMAS JoNJ~s is doing accounting work with 

the United States Engineering Office, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

HERBERT B. CROWLEY is physical 
director for the Panama Canal Zone. 
Hi address is Box 179, Balboa, C. Z. 

BERNARD MERRICK has completed 
his fifth year as principal of Church 
Hill High School, Crumpton, Md. 

PHILO LINDSEY is connected with 
the Lindsey Lumber and Export Com
pany of Mobile, Alabama. 

DICK DouGHTIE is in the cottonseed 
oil mill business and doing some farm
ing on the side. He is still single. 

STANLEY F. HAMPTON is on the staff and faculty of 
the University Hospitals, University of Iowa; has held 
this position for three years. 

ALBERT STEVES, III, is manager of Ed Steves & Sons. 
He recently built a new home in Terr 11 H ills, San An
tonio, Texas. 

GEORGE W1LLI1'S PARKER has been in newspaper work 
since 1930 and is owner of the Tuckertown Beacon and 
Beach Haven Times, Tuckertown, N. J. 

1931 
FRANK BR.EADY is married and has a daughter who 

was three year old in March. Frank is in the food brok
erage business in Philadelphia, and is ecretary-treasurer 
of the active Washington and Lee lumni Club in that 
city. 

1932 
CHARLES Woon was married last September to Miss 

Anna Marie Zimmerman. He is practicing law in Char
leston, W. Va. 
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JACK M. MATTHEWS says he has three of the best bird 
dogs in the state of Virginia, in the South, maybe in the 
whole United States. He is practicing law in Galax, Va. 

HENRY MAcKENZIE has changed his address to Law
yer's Title Insurance Corp., 1111 East Main Street, Rich
mond, Va. 

BRECKENRIDGE HEAPS is practicing law in Bel Air, 
Md., and farming also. He is married and has two daugh
ters. 

CHARLIE Woon, LL. B. 1932, has given up the prac
tice of law and is devoting his full time as Managing Di
rector of the Kanawha Valley Safety Council, City Build
ing, Charleston, West Virginia. 

1933 
ALLEN WoFFORD is with the Prudential Insurance 

Company at Johnson City, Tenn. He was married to Miss 
Marianna Jennings, of his home town, on June 23. 

HILLIARD HARPER is assistant sales manager for Creel 
Brothers, wholesale distributors of automotive parts and 
electrical automotive equipment. Reports a large number 
of Washington and Lee alumni in Washington who fre
quently get together for "bull sessions." 

1935 
RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER is practicing law in Staunton, 

Virginia. 

J. HowELL GLOVER is practicing law in Union City, 
Tennessee. 

DAVID MACDONALD, JR., is a member of the law firm 
of MacDonald & MacDonald, Durant, Okla. 

1936 
N. D. CoA'l'ES ha been in the insurance business in 

Miami, Fla., for about two years. His new address is 68 
S. W. Twenty-Second Road, Miami, Fla. 

DAVID BASILE is doing further work at Columbia. 

T. CHALMERS VINSON writes from 17 Cedar Lane, 
Galve ton, Texas. He is now in his second year at the 
medical branch of the University of Texas. 

W. CARLTON BERNARD, LL. B., 1937, and JORN Mc
EIL, LL. B., 1936, passed the New York bar examina

tion in October. 

RTHUR AHL and "BROWNIE" BROW WELL, both 
LL. B.'s, 1936, are practicing law in New York. 

In Memoriam 
EDWARD LACY GRAHAM, Washington and Lee alum

nus and brother of Professor John Graham of the Uni
versity faculty, died at Lexington April 10 ; he had been 
Lexington's postmaster for five years. Mr. Graham, direct 
descendent of the Rev. William Graham, first pre id nt 
of Liberty Hall cademy, attended Wa hington and Lee 
in 1910 and 1911. He served with distinction in the W orld 
War. 

DR. D CAN LYLE AMBPELL, who wa graduated 
from Wa hington College in 1869, died recently at Mc
Donough , cho I near Baltimore. JI was ninety-one years 
old and was known as "the grand old man of McD nough 
School." 

PEY'fO RA DOLPH IlARRI ON, JR., B. S. 1928 and 
LL. B. 1930 died February 16 following an operation at 
a Baltimore ho pita!. 

WILLIAM PRE 'rr BROW , retired Tulane Univer
sity profe sor, died in January. He went to Tulane in 
1898 as a graduate student after attending Wa hington 
and Lee. 

ROBERT LEE HYA'l'T, LL. B. 1893, died in a Little 
Rock, Arkansas, Union Bank and Trust ompany some 
thirty-seven years. 

Former Virginia State Senator CECIL CONNOR, LL. B. 
1896, died suddenly February 18 while arguing a case be
fore a jury at the Le sburg, Virginia, courthouse. 

HARRIS W. GARROW, cla s of 1896, well-known Hous
ton, Texas, cotton merchant, died at his home in that city 
on February 7. 

ROBERT EDWARD JoHNS'ro of Murat, Virginia, class 
of 1904, died at his sister's home in ugusta ounty, Vir
ginia, on February 17. 

JACOB K. Hrnscn, clas of 1894, long prominent in 
Missi sippi legal circles, di d at Vicksburg, Mis i iJ pi, 
r cently. 

The RICH'!' REv. WILLIAM G. McDowELL, B. A . 
1902, bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Alabama, died in 
Mobile, Alabama, March 20 following a week's illness. He 
was stricken during his annual visit to Mobile churches. 

WILLIAM B. McCLUER, A. B. 1879, died in Lexing
ton, Virginia, February 19, after a long illness. A native 
of Rockbridge County, he went to Chicago to live after 
graduating from Washington and Lee, and had a very 
successful business career. Mr. McCluer retired several 
years ago and made his home with his cousins, the Misses 
Herring, near Natural Bridge, Virginia. He was a mem
ber of the A. T. 0. fraternity. 
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Professional Directory 

William A . H yman 

Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William Street 

N ew York 

• 
Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P . Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum and Gibson 

Fir t ational Bank Building 

Huntington, W . Va. 

E. C. Caffrey 
1909 

Court House 

H ackensack, N. J. 

• 
Woodruff and Ward 

Bruce F. Woodruff, 1916 
W m. A. Ward, Jr., 1930 

Attorneys-at-Law 

928 Healey Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell 

1918-1922 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglass, Obear, Morgan and 
Campbell 

Southern Building 
Washington, D. C. 

James R. Caskie 
1909 

Attorney-at-Law 

Peoples Bank Building 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr. 

1910 

Tucker and Mason 

Law Offices 
Commercial ational Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Ruff & Ready 

Wallace Ruff, 1914 
Thos. J. Ready, tet on, 1921 

Attorneys-at-L aw 
Townley Building 

Ea t Flagler t. and Fir t Ave. 
Miami, F lorida 
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